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Negro March on Washington 
Is Definite, Spokesman Says 

NEW YORK"" - Negro leaders 
said Tuesday a civil rights march 
on Washington will "definitely" 
take place Aug. 28. They said it 
wHl be "the strongest action, 
numerically speaking." 

T1Ie decision was reached at a 
secret conclave of executives of 
the nation's six largest Negro or· 
ganizations. None would venture 
an estimate as to the number of 
participants in the march, which 
Is scheduled to coincide with con· 
gressional debate on President 
Kennedy's civil rights bill. 

The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King, president of the Southern 
Cbristian Leadership Conference, 
said "we'll have machinery that 
will control the demonstration. No 
acts that could be considered civil 
disobedience wiD occur." 

Meanwhile, Arthur Spingarn, 85-
year-old white president of the 
National Association [or the Ad· 
vancement of Colored People, ar· 
rived from a seven·week stay in 
doubts as to the "wisdom" of the 
proposed march. 

Springarn, who has headed the 

NAACP for 24 years. said he 
thought the NAACP was "not very 
enthusiastic" about the proposed 
march, although its relations with 
o the r sponsoring organizations 
were "friEindly." 

Meanwhile in Chi c ago the 
NAACP requested Tuesday federal 
legislation to virtually eliminate 
all barriers to integration. It also 
announced plans for a series of na· 
tionwide demonstrations to rally 
support for its proposals. 

The demonstrations will culmi· 
nate with a giant national civil 
rights legislative convention in 
Washington, D.C., Aug. 6-8 • 

NAACP delegates and their lead· 
ers refused, even privately, to con· 
cede that their proposals - which 
go far beyond those recently sent 
to Congress by President Kennedy 
- had lillie chance of passage, 

"They must be adopted," said 
Robert L. Carter, NAACP general 
counsel. "Those are our minimal 
demands. II Carter introduced the 
resolution embodying the legisla· 
tive program to the 54th annual 
NAACP convention. 

Negro leaders gathered here reo 
fused to discuss what action they 
would take - or what Negro re
action might be - if a slrong civil 
rights program is not adopted by 
this session of Congress. 

The reSOlution, adopted unani· 
mously hy some 2,000 cheel'ing, 
c I a p pin g delegates, called the 
President's civil rights proposals 
"inadequate to meet the minimum 
needs of the existing situation. II 

While commending the Presi· 
dent's program as "a step toward 
discharging the moral obligation 
of our federal government to its 
Negro citizens" the resolution 
urged Lhe establishment of a Fair 
Employment Practices Commis
sion with the right to subpoena wit· 
nesses and ev~dence, and the legal 
teeth to enforce its decrees. 

Also extension of the attorney 
general's authority to initiate court 
suits to include any area of civil 
rights. President Kennedy has pro· 
posed that the attorney general be 
given the power to initiate court 
action only in school desegregation 
cases. 

July 4 Fireworks Display 
Scheduled for City Park 

To provide for legal sanctions 
against labor unions that practice 
discrimination. 

The resolution outlined a pro
gram of massive pubUc demon· 
rights rallies in the latter part of 
strations beginning with local civil 
July "for the purpose of mobiliz· 

Fireworks worth $1,000 will be 
displayed over City Park, Thurs· 
day, to climax Fourth of July cele· 
brations in Iowa City. The display 
will begin around 8 p.m., accord· 
ing to Dennis Roberson, chairman 
of the Iowa City JayCees planning 
committee. 

Iowa City Little League AlI·Stars 
will play in a special baseball game 
scheduled for 9;30 a.m. at City 
Park. 

At 3 p.m. the JayCees will spon· 
sor a water show on the Iowa 
River ncar City Park dock. Events 
will include cross·river swimming 
races, clown and trick diving, 
canoe racing and jousting, and 
water skiing. 

Ten boys and 10 girls will com· 
pete for three trophies to be 
awarded by the JayCees. 

Following the evening fi.rcworks 
display, a dance will be held on 
the sundeck of the City Park 
swimming pool. 

Swimming will be allowed at 
City Part!: from 10 a.m. until 8 
p.m. The Lake MacBride swim· 
ming area will also be open. 

University students may rent 
canoes from the canoe house lo
cated on the river north of the 
Union from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Stu· 
dent IDs are required and a fee 

Miller Advises 
Educators 

DETROIT, Mich. "" - Sen. Jack 
Miller (R·lowa) advised teachers 
against "attempting to force pub· 
lic opinion by a strike" in a lunch· 
eon speech Tuesday before the Na· 
tlonal Education ASSOCiation con· 
vention. 

Giving "practical political ad· 
vice to teachers, " he also cau· 
tioned against a norganized boy· 
cott or refusal to sign contracts, 
saying this would be interpreted by 
the public as a strike. 

"The problem Is one of changing 
public opinion," lhe Iowa senator 
aaid. 

"The solution is one of educa· 
tion and political action. Changing 
public opinion by force - such as 
strikes or boycotts - will prob· 
~IY produce long·term resent· 
lIIent Which will outweigh any 
ahort·term gains, if indeed there 
are any gains at all," he added. 

of 75 cents per hour is cbarged. ing local grass·roots support." 
For students wishing to keep cool The August Washington conven· 

and study in the University Lib· tion was planned despite warnings 
rary, the hours will be as usual, by some congressional leaders that 
7;30 a.m. to midnight. There will public demonstrations in the na
be no desk service. >lion's capital could jeopardize 

Quadrangle's c a f e t e ria and 
Burge's Carnival Room will be 
open on July 4, and will observe 
their Sunday hours. The Union 
cafeteria will be closed, but the 
Gold Feather Room will be open 
from 10 a.m. until 11 p.m. 

8 Steel Firms 
Are Indicted; 
Price-Fixing 

NEW YORK 1m - The Federal 
Government renewed its charges 
of price·fixing in steel products 
T u e s day, with an indictment 
against eight firms of the $75 mil· 
lion a year steel castings industry. 

Nine executives o[ the compa· 
nies were named in the indictment, 
including two who were fined last 
year for price fixing of steel forgo 
ings. The Justice Department 
charged that the eight firms 
launched a continuing conspiracy 
in 1956 to fix prices of steel cast· 
ings. 

The indictment said executives 
of the firms met monthly in hotels 
or clubs in New York, Pittsburgh 
and Absecon, N. J., to agree on 
general price increases, catalogue 
prices and exchange information 
on identical prices to be quoted to 
customers. 

The castings are widely used in 
the construction, ship building, 
petroleum and mining industries. 

If convicted, the individual de· 
fendants couid receive a year each 
in prison and they and their com· 
panies could be fined up to $50,000 
each. Arraignment on the charges 
was put off until later this month. 

The firms named as defendants 
were said by the government to 
control 80 per cent or the nation's 
sales of steel castings. They are 
Bethlehem Steel, Baldwin·Lima· 
!Jamilton Corp., Blaw·Knox Co., 
Erie Forge and Steel Corp., Text· 
ron Inc., General Steel Industries 
Inc., Birdsboro Corp. and the Penn 
Steel Castings Co. 

edoption of any civil rights legis· 
lation. 

The convention would gather as 
many as possible of the NAACP's 
members and supporters in Wash· 
ington for the purpose of making 
personal visits on congressmen and 
senators to secure "their commit· 
ment to support this minimum 
civil rights legislative program." 

Funeral Services 
For Dr. Zimmerer 
Friday- Morning 

DES MOINES (All - Dr. Edmund 
G. Zimmerer, for the past 10 years 
Iowa commissioner of public 
health, died early Tuesday in a 
Des Moines hospital. He was 74. 
Death was attributed to a heart 
attack. 

Requiem mass for Dr. Zimmerer 
will be at 9 a.m. Friday at SI. 
Ambrose Cathedral in Des Moines. 
Rosary will be recited at 3 p.m. 
Thursday at Conley Capitol Hill 
Funeral Home. Burial will be at 
4 p.m. Flriday at York, Neb .. 
where Dr. Zimmerer was born. 

Survivors include the widow, the 
former Helene Foran of Omaha; 
three sons, Edmund G. Jr., Lin· 
coIn, Neb., Thomas A .• TyJer, Tex., 
and Frank A., Billings, Mont., and 
a daughter, Mrs. R. W. Reeves, 
Lincoln. A fourth son is deceased. 

Belgium Govt. Resigns 
After Language Dispute 

BRUSSELS, Belgium "" - The 
language dispute that has split 
Belgium - one of the strongest 
supporters of European integration 
- brought the Government's resig· 
nation Tuesday. 

Premier Theo Lefevre called on 
King Baudouin· and asked him to 
accept the resignation of his Gov· 
ernment, a careful balance of 
Flemish and Walloon Socialists and 
Flemish and Walloon Social Chris· 
tians Roman Catholics. 

Baudouin postponed a decision 
on whether to accept the resigna· 
tion and said he would first con· 
suit his advisers. 

NASA Graduate Study Program-

Participants Increase at SUI 
Iy ROD JENSON at." Writer 

NASA is reaching new heighls in 
lis Sustaining University Program 
for training pre-doctoral candl· 
'dates In space· related sciences and 
technology. 

What started out as a pilot pro· 
gram [or training 100 candidates 
at 10 universities last September 
will develop Into a $30 million 
training program (or over 800 
candidates at 88 colleges and uni· 
venilties scattered throughout the 
United Stales by next September. 

By that time, 18 candidates will 
be enrolled in the program at SUI 
working toward their doctorate in 
such areas as physics, physiology, 
P8ychology, chemi8try, and chemi· 
cal engineering. 

Of the 18, eight were enrolled in 
the original program at SUI last 
(aU. They are R. Walker PeJllns, 
H. Kent Hills, Walter C. Nodean 
8IIit David M, Rust';. physics ;Eu· 
gene A. Lovelace', ' psWtloiOCY I 

RQnald P. Steiger, chemistry; Ger· al research laboratory (acimies. 
aid D. Tharp, physiology; and By 1970 the program, backed by 
James B. Tresek, chemical engi· the President's Science AdviSOry 
neering. Committee, hopes to attract 8000 

Two other people in physics, new starts and to produce 750 Ph. 
John W. Freeman, who received D.s annually. 
his doctorate in June, and Louis Students participating in the 
A. Frank, who accepted a research program are selected by each par· 
assistantship, were also in the ori· ticipating university, and may ex
ginal program here. peet support for three years if 

The Sustaining University Pro· their performance 18 satisfactory. 
gram Itself grew out of President They reveive stipends that range 
Kennedy's decision late in the from $2400 to $3400 per year, de· 
spring of 1961 to accelerate the pending principally upon their de· 
United States space program, pendency statu •. Tn each instance, 
which included the goal of landing the stipend is established by the 
an American on the moon within university in accordance with its 
the decade. established policies. 

NASA 500n became aware that DUring fiscal year 1963 approxl· 
if it is to land a man on the moon mately $100 million will be placed 
soon it would have to broaden the in universities by NASA. OC this 
existing base of university partici· amount, $30 million will be spent 
pation In its program ; encourage for tbe Sustaining University Pro
the multidisciplinary stu d y in gram about one·halF for training 
space·related fields ilt the pre-doc· grants, one·third lor facilities 
liIral level'througlf stipends; and irants, and the balance lor the 
provide uni'erRilies witll ' lIdrlitlon· ~pecial purpORe relltllrch 8rant~. 

AaIociated Preas Leased Wires and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Wedn~ay, July 3, 1963 

Kennedy's Tour Ends 
. 

Swimming Anyone? 
With th, 4th Df July Iiss than 24 hours .way, the 
thDughts of many holiday. inclinld Iowa Citians 
turn to the n.arest piaci tD take a swim. Thl 

municipal pool In City P.rk I, .Iways • populer 
choici for old and yaung allk •. Tomorrow the pool 
will be aptn from 10 a.m. until. p.m. 

-Photo by Jot Lippincott 

* * * 
Talks with 
Pope, Paul 
In Vatican 

VATICAN CITY "" - Pope Paul 
VI welcomed President Kennedy 
at the Vatican Tuesday and praised 
efforts to end racial discrimination 
in the United Stales and to pro
mote world peace. 

The Pope blessed all Americans. 
He said he felt sure efforts by the 
United States could help bring 
"universal peace in charity and 
justice." 

There bas been speculation that 
Pope Paul eventually may travel 
and Vatican sources said Kennedy 
remarked at one point ; "I hope to 
see you in the United States. II 

The informants said the Pope 
did not reply, instead gesturing 
with his hands as if to Say "it de· 
pends on providence. II 

The historic private audience of 
the 262nd Roman Catholic pontiC{ 
and the lirst Roman Catholic Presi· 
dent of the United States took 
place in the papal library. It last
ed 40 minutes. 

Kennedy and Pope Paul VI shook 
hands in greeting and in parting. 
The U.S. chief executive did Dot 
kneel and kiss the Pope's ring, as 

Strengthens 
NATO Tie 
In Atlantic 

NAPLES, Italy II! - President 
Kennedy rod e smlling Tuesday 
night through slreets lined by a 
half million cheering Neapolitans 
and headed back to Washington 
from a lO-day European tour de· 
signed to strengtheo the Atlantic 
community. 

Kennedy's blue and silver jet 
took oIf from Naples' Capodichino 
Airport at 12;33 p.m. It was the 
windup of one of the busiest days 
on the tour that had taken him to 
Bonn and the Berlin wall, to his 
anceslral home in Ireland, to talks 
with British Prime Minister Mac· 
millan and then to ItalY. 

The first Roman Catholic Pres
ident of the United States was reo 
ceived at the Vatican Tuesday 
morning by Pope Paul VI, lhe 
new supreme ruler of the Roman 
Catholic Church. The Pope praised 
Kennedy's efforts to end racial 
discrimination in the United Stalel 
and to promote world peace. 

---------------------------------- Catholics usually do. 

Kennedy and President Antonio 
Segni issued in Rome a jaigt com· 
munlque in which Italy expressed 
a favorable attitude toward partic· 
ipating in studies on the possible 
development of a NATO multilat· 
eral nuclear fleet, a U.S.·proposed 
project that has had fair sailing 
so far only in the United States and 
West Germany. 

Beck,with Indicted 
Four More In Evers' Slaying 
Possible Spys JACKSON, Miss. "" - Byron Vias arrested June 22 by FBI 

de La Beckwith, a 42-year-old ex· agents, who had traced him 

FBI Arrests 

WASHINGTON (All - The FBI Marine, was indicted Tuesday for through 15,000 Japanese telescopic 
arrested two persons in New York the sniper slaying of Negro inte· rifle sights, one of which was at· 
and two in Washington Tuesday gration leader Medgar Evers. tached to a 30-06 rifle Jackson 
and charged them with conspiring A Hinds County grand jury of police found near EverS' home 
to obtain military information for 17 while men and one Negro reo about 11 hours after the fatal shot 
the Soviet Union. turned the indictment, which was was fired. 

Agents said the New York cou. read to Beckwith in his jail ceU. Evers, Negro fi~ld secretary for 
pie "put up a terrific struggle." B~ckwith, wounded . at .Tarawa the National Association for the 

l1unng World War II, IS belDg held Advancement of Colored People, 
The arrests followed by one day without bond. was shot in the back three weeks 

an order ~y the State Department Dist. Atty. Bill Waller of Jack. ago Tuesday. 
for a ~ovlet E~assy cultural at· son has said he would seek the Beckwith was held without bond 
tac.he ID Washington to !eave the death penalty against Beckwith, a in Hinds County Jail, two floors 
Uru~d States. for attemptlOg to reo balding fertilizer salesman and directly above lhe room where the 
crwt . a Russlan·born U.S. Central member of the segregationist Citi· grand jury deliberated charges 
Inlelhgence Agency employe as a zens Council. against him. spy. ___ _ 

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, JACKSON, Miss. ~ - eINrl .. 
announced the crackdown, identi· Enrs, brother of slain civil 
fied those taken in New York as rights leader Medgar W. Evers, 
Ivan Dmitrievich Egorov, 41, a Hid Tuesday his lift was thr •• t· 
personnel officer in the United tiled Monday nIght. 
Nations Secretariat, and his wife, Everl, Itatl field lecretary far 
Aleksandra Egorova, 39. the N.tlonal Association for the 

The FBI said they protested they Advanumlnt of Colored People, 
were innocent and refused to leave said the threat WIS on. of _. 
their New York apartment where .r.t Iince he took his brother's 
FBI agents arrested them. piK' in the dHt9rt9.tlon's fight. 

The pair taken in Washington Evers Slid • ttlephon. caller 
were listed as using the names of Hid, "W. killed your brother and 
Robert Baltch and Joy Ann Baltch. now we',. ,onlll kill you." 

The FBI said the four suspects Evers Hid lit told the caller, 
would be taken before U.S. com. "If you .r. man _ugh to COIN 
missioners in Washington and New oUt In the Itreets, just you came: 

don't shoot me In the back." York for appearances. 
Egorov and his wife are Rus· Beckwith will be arraigned at 

sian citizens. The FBI would not 2 p.m. Wednesday before Circuit 
give the nationality of the Baltch Judge Leon Hendrick, who is 
twosome, or whether they were reo scheduled to preside in Beckwith's 
lated. trial. A trial date has not been 

The complaint filed in U.S. Dis· set. 

Macmillan, Wilson 
Have Verbal Tiff 
At Westminster 

LONDON IA'I - Labor party lead· 
er Harold Wilson accused Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan Tues· 
day of taking a petulant attitude 
and trying to laugh off the seX and 
spy scandals which have shaken 
Britain. 

In a face to face coUision in the 
House of Commons, Macmillan 
snapped back that linding the 
spies was a security success - not 
a failure - and angrily told Wilson 
he thought his remarks offensive. 

The row was touched off by a 
dispute over the way the Con· 
servative government handled reo 
cent security disclosures. lrict Court for Ellstern New York Beckwith, a fertilizer salesman, 

said the defendants known 8S -----...... 1 ----------------

BaUch assumed the identities of 
living U.S. citizens for the purpose 
of concealing their real identities 
and nationalities. 

Hoover said Galkin le[t the 
United States May 10 aCter servo 
ing for several years as first sec· 
retary of the Byelorussian Mission 
to the United Nations. He said 
Maslennikov left this country on 
May 3 after having heen employed 
as first secretary of Russia 's U.N. 
Mission. 

An FBI complaint filed early 
Tuesday in New York charges that 
the arrested individuals - to· 
gether with officers of the Soviet 
military intelligence In Moscow, 
New York, and Washington, con· 
spired to communicate, deliver and 
transmit to Russia information reo 
lating to U.S. military and Navy 
installations, troop movements, 
$hipping and military waterfront 
(aeilities. 

Repertory Theatre 
Tickets Sold Out 

Tickets for tho SUI Summer 
Repertory The.tr. IN.. been 
sold out. The,.. will be no .xtra 
performancH, Prof. Arnold Gil. 
lett. Hid Monday. Extra per. 
form.nets .r. out of the ques
tion due to the tight porfomI
anca .nd ,..... ..... 1 Khtdvlt 
for the verlous Ivmm., prtduc
tIon •• 

Gill.... II a P........ of 
. Dramatic Art. and the Dlrtcftr 
ff tht SUI ThWr .. 

Double-Parking Solution 
Studied by City Officials 

Iowa City's recurrent double 
parking problem may possibly be 
solved in the near future. 

The Iowa City City Council at 
its meeting Tuesday evening look 
action on a recommendation from 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com· 
merce which called for the present 
double parking regulation be modi· 
fied to facilitate the unloading of 
trucks in downlown areas where 
no alleys are available. 

Action was referred to City Man· 
ager Carsten Leikvold and newly 
elected City Attorney Jay Hono
ban for their consideration and 
recommendation. Their sugges· 
tions will be presented at the July 
16 meeting of the council. 

The present ordinance allows no 
double parking in downtown areas 
by any vehicle. 
. The city manager lind city at· 
torney were urged by the council 
to draw up a new ordinance that 
would accommodate both shoppers 
and businessmen. 

Mayor Fred Doderer said that he 
feels that shoppers want to be rep
resented in this discussion and 
"should be given due consideration. 
They may [eel that at the present 
time they are being discriminated 
against," Doderer said. 

A letter to the council Crom Mrs. 
Eric Bergsten. read at the council 
meellqg, voiced frequent shopper 
I'ompillints, The let~r described 

Mrs. Bergsten's experience of hav· 
ing her car blocked in II downtown 
alley by four trucks parked at the 
two enlrances oC the alley. 

Leikvold said that the proposed 
ordinance would be a step in the 
right direction and . would be an 
improvement over the present sit· 
uation in which "we are merely 
closing our eyes to the Jaw." 

Honohan said that until a new 
ordinance is enacted the old law 
would be enCorced. 

Other business of the council 
included the opening of bid. lor 
the construction of the city recrea· 
tion center. The final recommenda· 
tions of the recreation committee 
had not been presented late Tues· 
day night. 

Leikvold recommended that the 
following streets be included in the 
prescnt city paving program: Gov. 
ernor, Mott, Elizabeth, Ridge and 
H Streets. 

Leikvold recommended that Fim 
Avenue. Muscatine and Lower 
Muscatine Road be widened to 2S 
Ieet with no parking on either 
side of the streets. Streets not in· 
cluded in this recommendation but 
Cormerly considered for the pav· 
ing project will be considered for 
next spring's paving program. 

Complaints concerning dust prob· 
lems on Foster Drive and First 
Avenue were presente,j by cltlaeOI 
attending th" meetin" , 

The Pope and the President sat 
side by side in armchairs at tbe 
same leVel. 

Civil Rights 
Bill Receives 
RFK Question 

WASHINGTON"" - AtLy. Gen. 
Robert F . Kennedy said Tuesday 
"there is a serious question" 
whether Negroes or other Ameri· 
cans have constitutional right to be 
served in a private establJshment 
which has no connection with the 
federal, state or local government. 

The courts have never held there 
fS such a right, he said, but 
promptly added ; 

"Congress clearly has the au· 
thority under the Constitution to 
confer such a right." 

Kennedy, appearing for the sec· 
ond day before the Senate Com· 
merce Committee, said the legis· 
lation it is considering would do 
just that: confer the right to such 
service. 

The committee is considering the 
key plank of the administration's 
civil rights program - a bill to 
ban racial discrimination by own· 
ers of stores, restaurants, theaters 
and other business establishments 
catering to the public. The legis' 
lation would apply to establish· 
ments doing a substantial portion 
of their trade in interstate com· 
merce. 

Berserk Soldier in Wild 
Shooting Spree Kills 3 

FAIRBANKS, Alaska "" - A 
berserk soldier killed three per· 
sons and wounded seven others in 
a wild shooting spree Monday 
night. He boasted to police later, 
"I wanted to kill someone before 
I killed myself." 

The slayer, Spec. 5 Kenneth H. 
Schlomann, 24, of Madelia, Minn., 
was held Tuesday on a murder 
charge in the Fairbanks jail, 
trussed In a strait jacket and un· 
der heavy sedation. 

At the southern headquarters of 
NATO in Naples, Kennedy called 
Cor continued cooperation between 
the United States and Western Eu· 
rope as a step toward world unity. 

Naples - a city of a million pop. 
ulation which over the years has 
sent a million immigrants to the 
United States - gave Kennedy an 
old time Fourth of July welcome 
two days ahead of time. 

Almost everyone in the crowd 
lining the streets claimed a rela· 
UVet in the United States. 

In the joint communique which 
he worked out with the Italian 
leaders, NATO was described as 
the "indispensable instrument for 
the consolidation of peace in free· 
dom and security." 

More importantly the document 
reflected the Italian Government's 
refusal to accept De Gaulle's line 
that Western Europe should reduce 
American influence in its affairs. 

Proxy Fight Over 
Railroad Merger 
Takes Shape Now 

CHICAGO"" - A possible proxy 
fight over what railroad is to be 
merged with the Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific Railroad began 
taking shape Tuesday. 

Directorates of the Rock Island 
and the Union Pacific have ap
proved a merger program and are 
preparing to carry it before their 
res p e c t I ve stockholders. Ben 
Heineman, chairman of the Chi· 
cago and North Western Railway, 
has proposed that his road gain 
control of the Rock Island by buy. 
ing its stock. 

As a result nine Rock Island 
shareowners are attempting to poll 
their fellow stockholders on how 
th9)' feel about the Heineman pro
gram. 

Sam Rothbart oC Chicago, one of 
the nine, said that the terms of 
the Union Pacific merger proposal 
figure out to $30 million less than 
that oilered by the Chicago and 
North Western. 

Plane Crashes in Rain; 
Had Just Taken Off 

area - the site of a runway -
extension and road relocation pro
ject. 

One side of the plane burst into 
flames upon impact, witnesses reo 
ported. Debris from the crash was 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. IA'I- A Mo· 
hawk Airliner crashed and burned 
on take oU in a heavy rain and 
hail storm at the Rochester·Monroe 
County Airport Tuesday and at 
least s eve n of the 43 persons 
aboard were killed. AU the rest 
were reported injured. slrewn as far away as 100 yeros. 

Mohawk said the known dead In· Although lightning flashed over 
cluded the pilot and first officer the airport at the time of takeoff, 
of the twin-englne Martin 404 and it was believed that the plane was 
these passengers; not hit. 

Tho m a 8 Callinan of Overholt The fir e was extinguished 
Street, Yorktown Heights, N.Y.; quickly. 
Jerrold K u l' t z, Harrison, N.Y.; The seven killed were ridini In 
Morris Falk, Cos Cob, Conn.; Lee the forward part of the craft. 
O'Dell, Westport, Conn.; Ray E. There was an unconfirmed re-
Drew, Pelham, N.Y. t th t . hth I tim POI' a an elg v c "'"u 

Witnesses reported the violent trapped in the wreckage. 
storm broke over the airport just 
as the plane began its takeoff. The airline said the plane, Olght 

They said the craft hardly had 112 en route to Newark, N.J., via 
leCt the runway, when it veered White Plains, N.Y., carried 40 pas
sharply to the left and Its wing sengers besides ita crew 01 three. 
tip appeared to touc)l, the i1'OlJIId. Bystanders and workers on the 
nUIII the plane plummeted sharp- road·bullding project were. uJd to 
Jy ~ earth, plqwing into a muddy be amoag the couaJtJeI. I, I ".,-
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Mr. Z/~ Here 
For You and Uncle Sam 

lOWA CITIA S, along with other postal patrom 
acros the Unit~ States, can help speed up their mail deliv
ery a~d maybe cut llH~ taxes at the same time. Partner with 
the public in this double-benefits plan is Mr. ZIP. 

Mr. ZIP j th offi ial symbol - a cartoon caricature 
- of the Postal Official's new nation-wide zoning system, 
an ext nsion of the former zone numbers used in 100 of the 
nallon' larger cities. Post Office officials say that by using 

our ZIP code number on return addresses and thc ZIP 
number of the recipients of your letters. you can peed 
delivery a much as 24 hour. 

A for cutting down on your tax hill, it's probably only 
wishfu l thinking - it seems tllere are always places for tax 
mon('y to be spent. everthele s, when ZIP numbers ar 
uruvcr ally used, thus allowing more automation of po tal 
servic s. an estimated several billion dollars can be sav,d 
hy tht' Post Office D partment. 

Four ZIP numbers have been deSignated for Ihe Iowa 
it ftrt'R, all with local prefix 522: 

• Eo t of th Iowa River, main po t office: 52240. 
• West of th Iowa Hjv r, including Coralville. served 

by th Tn illlpost office, 5~1. 

• Post oEn e box mail at rh main offioc; 52242. 
• S ie (rom til Coralville branch offic-e: 52243. 

Ir. ZiP promi~es 10 be helpful little guy, both to YOIl 
mId to the Post Office. II '11 appr i te your cooperation, 

-Dean lills .. "Never Mind The Fine Print, Son - How Would You 
Like To Win Thdt Girl?" 

Americans: Would 
You Hove Done As Well '. -. 

. , 
- TheJ Ralph McGill Column-

TIrE U ITED STATES e"pelled a Sdvief ,macho for 
attempted spying Monday. But lhe real tory behind these 
lwadlrn .J were that a Sovi I immigrant, no y working for 
the entral Intelligence Agency showed supreme devotion 
to the principles of th United State . . 

Pleased But N ever Satisfied 

The man - identified as John - overcnme family love 
and r ported the attempted spy effort to the FBI. 

John wa first contact d by his brallIer who he had not 
s 'n for 23 y fiTS. Th broth r introduced John to Cennadiy 
C. Sevastyanov who conducted the proceedings at all later 
meetings. 

John showed great ('OUTage by calling the FB[ aftcr his 
first m ling with the two Soviets. The FBI told him to con
tinllo to m et with the Soviets. 

The meetings would be kept under surveilance. John 
met wlUI the two men several more times and each time 
the qucstldns became more pointed about his work. John 
finally decided not to meet with Sevastyanov and his broth· 
r again and that ended the affair as far as John was con· 

cemed. 
But the real important work had been done. With the 

infonnation gathered by JoM, the FBI was abl to get 
enough infoJ1l1ation to expel a Soviet spy. 

John - whatever his rcal name may be - should reo 
ceive a special citation. Even though he is not an Amer· 
ican citizen, John po sibly served the United States with 
greateJ' effectiveness than most citizens who are born here. 

John dcletves a hardy "thanks" from the American 
people. And we wonder if we real Americans would have 
done as well as Jolm. -Gory Spurgeon 

, 

We look BunaS . Sui , . 
We Didn't Do Our Part 
We borrowed a friend' BunaB the other day and went 

off to take a test. We had been hearing how much value 
the little thing was and that it did almost anything you 
, IlJ1ted it to. • 

We thOl-Jght maybe if would help us through our tcst, 
hut furget it. It's not BunaB's fault, it's that we just forgot 
to study. 

-Cory Spurgeon 
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By RALPH McGILL 
This is the story of a waspish, 

frail man of acquiline features on 
the deck of a Soviet ice breaker 
In the Gulf of Finland. But. first. 
s preamble: 

Because he does not suffer fools 
gladly. Hyman George Rickover. 

. rl quiet. gentle man who likes to 
spend his leisure hours listening 
to music. reading, or reviewing 
work projects. has been, and is. 
dne of the really valuable Amer
icans. 

The naval hierarchy does not 
like him. There was some anti
semiticism in this dislike. but 
most or the op· 
J)CjsiUon to him 
~as been due 10 
the fact that he 
always was im· 
patient with fol
de-rol. with pro
motions bas e d 
on seniori ty 
ra t her than 
ability. and with 
assignment' of of
ficers to tasks for whleh they 
were not really prepared by 
knowledge. skill. or tempera
ment. 

Hyman Rickover also has a 
contempt for fast·buck hoys. 
lobbyists. the careless and apa· 
thetic, and the purveyors of the 
~he.ap and the shabby in life. In 
a soft sente,nce or so he can take 
tlie hide off a faker and leave hitn 
/lurt and angry. By merely ask
ing such questions as "Wh~?" 
ahd "When?" he often has re
duced t~e arrogant to politeness. 

When he discovered that lhe 
high schools of the United States 
were not producing enough volun
tears or selective service assign
ees with adequate knowledge of 
secondary school physics and 
chemistry. he set up his own 

schools to train crews for the 
atomic submarines. 

It is an indictmenl of past Navy 
commands that action by the 
Congress of the United States was 
necessary to reverse a Navy 
hoard which had passed up Cap
tain Rickover and tagged him for 
pre mat u I' e retirement. even 
though he was one of the very 
best minds in the service. The 
top command had refused to ~o 
along with building nuclear sub· 

' marines because. it argued. they 
were neither practical nor then 
possible. The jowls of several re
tired admirals stlll light up like 
neon·red at the mention of Rick
over. 

Secretary 01 the Navy Fred 
Korth happily has announced 
that when the admiral reaches 
retirement age next winter. he 
will be recalled to active duty as 
director of the Nuclear Division 
of the Bureau of Ships. 

Months before the nuclear sub
marine Thresher was lost. Ad· 
miral Rickover made a talk to 
the National Metal Congress. He 
told them that the flow of faulty 
and below·specification compo
nents and parts for the nuclear 
submarines was heavy and dis· 
turbing. He revealed that "hun
dreds of major conventional com· 
ponents" had been delivered as 

• much as six months late. and 
even so. had to be reworked. "Re
inspection of these components 

· after delivery showed that over 
• 50 per cent of them had to be 
further reworked in order to meet 

· contract specification require
ments . ... Successful operation 
of a nuclear plant depends." he 
said. "on the reliability of all its 
parts . . . the reactor as well as 
the conventional components ... 
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UniVlrsity Calendar 

. Tllundey, July 4 
Universit1 Hoi ida y, offices 

closed. 

Thursd.y, July 11 
8 p.m. - Sophocles' "Ocdipus 

the King." marionette presenta-
Frielay, July 5 tion by Peter D. Arnott - Sham· 

B p.m. - Repertory Theatre. baugh Auditorium. 
''The Taming of the Shrew" Friday. July 12 
University Theatre. 8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre. 

~~, July' "Tartu(fe" - University Theatre. 
World" - UniverSity Tbeatre. Mtnc!ay, July 1$ 
"The Playboy of the Western 3 :15 p.m. - College of Educa-
World - Univetsity Theatre. tion SOth Anniversary Lecture : 

$uaUy,.July T . Boward E. Wilson. Dean , School 
7 p.m. _ Union BOar'd Free of Education. UCLA. "The Im-

Movie. "Anatomy of a Murder" pact o{ Social Forces on Ameri-
_ Macbride ·Auditorlum. can Education" - Macbride 

Au~itorium . 
MoMey, July' W,....y, July 17 

a p.m. .:.. Re):H!rtory Theatre. 8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
"Tartll(f~" - University Theatre. Chamber Music Concert _. Me· 

TUHCI.y, Jllly' morial Union . 
B p.m. _ Repertory Theatre. Thurtclay, July 1. 

"A 9tret!tcar 'Named Desire" _ 8 p.m. - Marquis Childs. Wash· 
Uaiveraity Tbeatre. iJtgton news analyst. "Washing· 

T~ ..... of It~ "'*"-' ton Calling" - Memorial Union. 
tiOn Inc.: Lee Th.llen. At: Larry • ,.m. - Summer Session Sym· CONFERINCES 
P :r G; "-Y IIIIIui. AS; PrIll. phorl1 Orceatra Concert, James 
D e atnll, Unlftrtltl' Ub~; Prof. Diun conductor _ Union. Tbl"OVth July 5 
Le~ G. lloe~"001 of Jaumal· SpecIal Education: Curriculum 
~~=!,.cit-o'en~·=: W ... ~, Jul, 10 Building of the Mentally Retard. riiii1er• Ll; Dr. Laaren A. VIII 8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre. ed _ Henry Sab'- "fthool. 
Dyka, eou.ae of l4I1eatkm. "The Tamln, of the Shrew" _ UI "" 

, "'_ ... - it' Th tr Threuth July .12 
~~t~II1JIW 40 ......... .7- \I • ......,rs y ea e. Speech and Dramatic Art for 
~ ~.,r=d-.. or:. ~~ 8 p.m. - Jerome Bines Concert High School .Students - Univer· 
...... u.. enter .. ~ t-·Unlon. sit)' Bnd StudIO THeaters. 
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the heat exchanges. valves. turbo 
generators and so forth ." 

In the hearings following the 
,Thresher disaster. Lt. Raymond 
A. McCoole. who was not aboard 
because of his wife's illness. testi
fied that. "The air systems had 
heen a continuing problem . . . 
there had been errors in lhe 
angle indicatol's . . . the plane 
and rudder mechanisms had 
been found to be defective . . . 
the periscope mechanism was in· 
stalled backwards ... and a trial 
in March had been delayed four 
days by a series of 'weeps' (de· 
ficiencies)''' 

This. and other, testimony re
mains as a background to the 
findings that the Thresher prob
ably was lost because of the fail
ure in the piping system. AdmIral 
Rickover's talk of October had 
noted the delivery of poorly lit
ting. faulty piping that required 
re-working. Once the hearings 
are conoluded. it is anticipated 
there will be an investigation of 
the yard command and suppliers. 

When Vice President Nixon 
went to Russia in 1959 Admiral 
Rickover was along. On a visit 
to the yards at the Gulf of Fin
land, the official party saw a 
nuclear ice breaker. Admiral 
Rickover asked for a more de· 
tailed look. He got it ..:. two hours 
of it. 

"Now. Admiral. are you satis· 
fied ?" asked the Soviet officer. 

"I am pleased," said the Ad
miral. quietly. "but t am never 
satisfied. " 

A grateful nation is glad he 
isn't. 

'DlstribUted 1163 
by the Hall SyndIcate, Inc. 

(All R~hls Reserved) 

Sappie Migration 
Nears Its Peak 

As Mass Appears 
(low. COIIserhtln) 

And 10 ; though the skies were 
unblackened. the trash arClund us 
bears mute witness that the mi· 
gration of litterbirds is nearing its 
peak. Scrap paper by the ton. 
jagged bottle and flashing tin 
cans among the violets and phlox 
evidence the ~rrival or the fast 
moving host. 

The Iitterbird is a species, IlJ' 
rather sub·species (sappy leave· 
it·My). closely related ahd asso
ciated with man ()iomo sapiens). 
The principal difference between 
the two lies just below the fore
top piece of the cranium; the poor 
"sappies:.' have no conscietlce. 

Before, the SIIPJlies can be ham· 
strung 8i1d moUIIted (as sonte 

,judges have done on proveeation) 
, they must be ide!!tlfied. This 
UBuaUy amounts to catchinJ e" 
exhibiting the cbaracteristle un· 
clenching hand or finger flickin, 
action. Often movements are VI!I'1 
unobtrusive, seemingly practiced 
with a wary e1e scanning the 
vicinity. 

Perhaps the most producti,e 
method of coUecting this celatin 
(or should we say poor relation) 
of man ls to look for bits of garb
age dropping through the all'. 
After carefully t!stitnaUnI tlte tra· 
jectory. fasten year 1m on · the 
culprit. Pay no mind to vehement 
protests of irtnocence or sheepish 
stMeM!1It8 abdut not thlnllift' -
lhis is a part" thel, natur" pr0-
tective coloration. 

Lily 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

WASHINGTON - Civil rights 
long since divided the Democratic 
Farly into Hostile northern amt 
southern win~s. And now the 
mounting raCIal crisis promilies 
to cause an equally bitter divi
sion in the ReptlbJican Part,. 

As yet. only the first grum· 
bJings and mutterings of the com
illg battle are to be heard in 
variotls Republican quarters. But 
on present form. it is a reason· 
able prediction that the nex t Re
publican convention will be domi
nated. and its outcome may be 
decideti. by a knock-down-drag. 
out fight about the R~publican 
stand on civil rights. 

There are three reasons for 
this prediction. In the first place. 
the recent Republican rally at 
Denver rang with sanguine dis· 
cusslon of the Republican Party 's 

chance of viclory as a "white 
man's party," wiUi me nero of 
the Southern conservatives. Sen. 
Barry Goldwater. as its MaN· 
ard·bearer. 

SeCondly. both sides have al
re3lly thrown down their puges 
81 battle ~ althclugh surprisingly 
little attention has been paid to 
this striking fact. 

Sen. Goldwater. for his part, 
wbile saying that he was for 
-sd1ne sections of President K~n· 
nedy's civil rights bill. has taken 
his sfand four-SQuare with the 
Southern Democrats on the guts 
of the matter. In other wordS, he 
has attacked the proposal to de
segregate public facilities as an 
offense against states' rights. and 
he has swora that he will never 
,ate for cloture to get a civil 
rights bill through the Senate. 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 

Deauville/s Change 

To The Young. 

New York has responded t~ Gold· 
Wlltl!!' by coming out for the en
tire civil righls bill without qual
ification. and urging all Can· 
gressional Republicans to sup
port it. In reality. Gov. Rocke
feller now conceives his fight- for 
the Republican Presidential nom
lnation quile largely in terms oC 
a fight against the "while man's 
party" theory of Republican stra· 
legy. 

Third and most important of 
all. the presidential aspirants 
are not the only leading Repub· 
Iicans who are squaring Off. ior 
the fray. The extremely able and 
astute Gov. William Scranton oC 
Pennsylvania is a declared non· 
candidate. But he is also grimly 
determined to use every Penn· 
sylvania delegate to blOCk the Re
publicans who want the 1964 
election to be a "lily white ver· 
sus liberal fight." 

This was a primary motive; in 
fact. of Gov. Scranton's decision 
to become a favorite son candi
date. and thus to QStablish iron
clad control of Pennsylvania's 
large convention delegation. The 
other motive was the Governor's 
desire to teach a lesson to the 

By JOHN CROSBY the world. I asked him If he didn·t Republicans who have been say. 
DEAUVILLE - A man and find all that responsibility a little ing the "northeast can be writ-

maid were pitching a beach ball uncomfortable. He stood up and ten oCf" _ who are precisely the 
back and forth on Deauville's planted his feet on the noor. "I'm Republicans !slking about a 
magnificent beach. tl'.rning bright from the South. We keep our feet "white man's party." 
blue with cold in the brilliant on the ground." He seemed singu-
sunshine. This is DeauvilJe in larly unbowed. 1n everyone of the states with 
June. The wind whistling off the There's a disturbing rumor go- large convention delegations -
Channel would put goo~e pimplt's ing around that the young don·t California. M i chi g a n. llliaois. 
on a yak. gamhie. I asked Berriere about Ohio and so on down the line -

But then what am I doing in it: "About gambling among the the need id make the choice al· 
D ill' J ? A I ' i k ready made by Gov. Scranton is eauv e In une. ugust is the young peop e. it's dlff cult to now also causing heart-searching and 
month for Deauville, when the whether they will gamble like 
horses are running and the their mothers and fathers. Have position-tnklng. 
Rothschilds are aU in town and you see the new Brummel?" In California. to name the most 
the polo is the best in lhe world. He showed me the new night notable example. a primary fight 
The beach isn't •... . club with its red walls and hand. is rather plainly shaping up. A 
the place to he. . some murals built iJj the shell of pro-Goldwater delegation is al· 
any way. Fred. the old one. It·U be presided over ready in formation . And the more 
eric Morlon. who by Regine. who presides over the moderate California Republicans 
is getting to be new Jimrily's 'or! Bouleyard Mont. are already pressing Sen. Thomas 
the world's fore- parnasse. It·s hoped that all the Kuchel to stand as California's 
m 0 s t authority youth who dance at the new Jim. favorite son at the head oC a 
on IUJtury. wrlles my's will follow her to Deauville. moderate delegation. If Ihis is 
in "H 0 Ii day"; DeauYilIe is trying to shed some needed to whip the Goldwaterites. 

t Every kind of attetflpt wlJl of 
Not a sin g Ie/) its Edwardian arollUl. whioh course be made to blur the Issue 
aspect of the sea- smells a little of mothhalls and which has just begun to divide 
son rev a I v e s move into the modern world . fa 
around a swim- CROSBY t e Republicans. a& it has al-

"The young have more money ready divided the Democrats. It 
mlng pool. Indeed. Deauville is than ever before." said Berriere. will be pointed out. with pious In-
so obliviously, recklessly. hair· "rn the old days their fathers dignation. that Sen. Goldwater is 
ralsingly conservative as to abo and moll!ers were very slrict no racist. which is certainly true; 
stain from a pool altogether . The about money. Now it's diCierenb. and much will be tnade of the 
season cuts the beach dead, using Come, I'll show you the new fact lhat as a young man. lie 
ib only as an exercise ground for cinema." helped to desegregate the Phoe. 
lhe children, its nannies and ils We inspected the new modern nix , Ariz. school system. 
race horses," cinema and bounced in its mar· But in the present context. 

That was the way things were velously comfortable lealher arm· these facts are almost as irrele-
under Francois Andre. the resort chairs. "It's a nllstake to think vant as the fact t/lllt Goldwater 
emperor who died at 84 , year be- the young don't come to Deau· is an extremely pleasant /minar! 
Core last. and that's still the way ville. We have tile tennis. the being. He advocates a RepubJl-
things are. But nol for long, In curling. the night club. These are can strategy primarily keyed to 
the office of Lucian Berriere. the all for the young.'" an appeal to Southern conserva-
lhirty-eight-year·old nephew and Berriere is very proud too that Ii,e votes. He wants bis party 
heir and succes$Or of Andre. Deauville will hold the world's to put- states' rights above civil 
there's a model of a swimmin~ first spaee festival. complete with t ights. He is against e/Oturl'. 
pool that will be built right on the astronauts aad the Russfans' ev/!n 'if needed to pass a clvll 
sands. Just like Miami Beach. cosmonauts. You can·t get any rights bill. That adds uP. noWa. 

When people asked Andre why more modern than that. days. to being against civil rights. 
Deaufille had no swimming pool. But. if the young don't gamble. If the Republican Part, f1omi. 
he used to say : "Why? with the the casino makes up the deficit nates a standard·bearer who Is 
ocean so near?" Now when you for the tennis. the golf, even the against civil rights for all prac· 
ask Berriere why a swimming hotels. The young ones like to tical purposes. the RepUblican 
J?OOI with the ocean so near, he dance, to talk and to make love. Party will then, quite una void· 
tells you bluntly: "Because the But who'U pay the gardeners? ably, assume the role of the 
customers want it." Andre gave Berriere looked as unflappable as "white man's party." The prac-
the clieD~ what he thought was Macmillan. tical temptations to do this are 
good for them. Berriere is giving "If the young get the habit of obvlous. Indeed. they have been 
them what they want. sowing the Deauville, theY'll eventually get forthrightly underlined by Sen. 
seeds of democracy. a terrible the gambling habit - llke their Goldwater himself. who has orten 
thing in an aristocraUc world . fathers and grandfathers." pointed out that "the Republicans 

Berriere is a stocky, good·look. That night I looked in on the can never get Negro votes any-
Ing man with towering self-as- gambling. The tables in June are way." 
sllrance. who has inherited the not full. but I have neve'r seen a But this is a moral decision as 
greatest legitimate gambling em- gambling casino that was exactly well as a political decision ; and 
pire in tbe world - the casinos at empty. There are l1()t many young it is to be hoped that a majority 
Le Touqet , La Baule. Cannes. ones and those young that play of Republicans will see it that 
Aix·les·Bains and Juan les pins. look prematurely 'bld. way. 
as well as OeauvilJe's Les Am· (c) I~ (e) 1963 
billJsSdeufs. which is perhaps the __ N:.:e=.:w::.....:Y.:::or:.::k:...:H:.:;e:.:.r:::al~d..:T.::rl:::b:::bn~e:!.., :::tn=c.~_.......:N:.::e:..:w:....:.Y.::or~k..:H.::e::..:r.::r:ld~:r!.:rlb:::u:::n:.:.e.~I:::n.::c._ 
most beautiful gambling casino in 

- Reader Writes-

Appalled 
By Cartoon 

To tho Editor: 
I was appalled by the cartoon 

which appeared in Salurday's 
D.ily lowln. 

I will not object to your pro
testing against prayer being dis
allowed as part of the program of 
public education. I will not pro
test against your suggestion that 
lhe "U.S.·s Basic Christian Foun
dation" is being removed from 
our system of public education, 
although we are all aware that 
numerous church groups have 
strongly supported the recent 
Supreme C 0 u r t decisions as 
strengthening this co",lry's reo 
IIgious foundation. (The Baptist 
journal Church .net State, pub· 
lished by Baylor University. bas 
printed numerous scholarly artl· 
cles supporting the recen deei
Ildns and approving of .reater 
sepuration of church and state 
than we have at present. This 
periodical can be found in the 
University Library,) 

Nevertheless. 1 must protest 
allainat your publishing a car
toon showinll the "Study of Re· 
ligion" taken fJ'om public edu
cation. Nothing of the sort has 
been done and the courts ha ve 
found the study of religion in 
pubUc sehools perfectly legal. 

This kind of misrepresentation 
. lies behind much of the protest 
against the recent court decl· 
lions. and your corroboration in 
mlarepresentation shows a dis· 
graceful lack of a sense of edi· 
torlal respOnsiltility. 

.... O'iritn 
21:t S, MldllOn 
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Prof. Peler D. Arnott 0' the Depart. and 3, INS. M.U ordera aeeepted 
menta of Classles and Dramatic A~. .nd tICket .. Ie. lItart July 11U1 
The performance Is free and open to throueh Aueust 3rd dally 9:30 a.m. 
the public. (HI) to 5;30 p.m. Ticket Dealt, low. Me

morial Ullion. All .. al. tellerved. 
'2.U. (8·S) VITIIl"NI; Each Iludent under 

PL550 and PLI3t muat sIgn. 'onl\, to 
cover his a!lendance June 12-30. The 
form wJIl 1M! avaWIlIJe berlnnlnr Mon. 
d.y JIIiy 1 In Room 118 In Unlverllty 
Hall. The Loura are 8 ' .m. to noon 
and 1 til , p.m. (7·1) 

PAIINTI COOi'IilATIVI .A.V. 
111;TI"O UAOUI: ,Tlloae lnt.re,ted 
lD I14!mJlerthlp ahould caU Mn. WU· 
IJa!D Van Alta, 7-s348. Ifembefl wlab· 
In; .It!eri a/iould caU Mr.. D.vkl 
COX. 7·7130. 

TO CANDIDo\TlI for ~lree. , ln 
AII,ulh Ord .... fo. oftrc~ 'r,du'"on 
announcement. of the AIIIUlt INS 
COlDlDeft\lemen~ ar. now being taken. 
Place Jour order ""or~ ncion 12;00 
A .•. Taelday 'Illy I, .t the Ahurud 
Hqu ... 130 N,}tadllOn St. •• cross from 
tHe Union. rrlee per annoul\cemenl 
I. 12 cenlll. pIYlblil wbon ordered. 

U .. I • IU I T Y tA"" !fOU'1 
bonn lor the 'UIIIDWII) ..... on Will 
be lfonday·Frldu 2:1)0 to 8:00, S.tur
da7 10:. to 8:80 • • iId Sunda, 12;00 
to 8:00. Pl.... brio, your m card 
with you. 

.~C"ATION"" • W I M MIN. (Mil ) houl'a ., UI, FI.ld Hou .. will 
be i :041 to Z:OO. PIt ... preaent ,our 
.ta" or _r .. 11100 W card at 
the pool. 

'AMILY NITII at the rlald 1J0,," 
will be beld each Wtdntldu olJiht 
of June .nd JulY ~ except luly Ird 

~1~~~l:~~ut~~ iffli 
COOJ.VITH THEIR OWN PARINTS 

A"PLI<:ATIONI lor tbi! Forel,n 
Service Officer examination. given 
by the State iarlment .na the 
United Statel I QI'IPaUOII Aleney. 
are .vailable at _ IIwIltle ... nd In· 
dUltrial PI.cement Olllee, I~ UnI· 
verslty H.ll. The applleaUonl mult 
be IUbmltt.d by July Und 10 order 
to la". th§ uamlnaUon liven QIl 
September 7th. 17·lJ) , . 

UNIVIIlIITV LI.RAIlV "GUUI 
lI""day·Frl~f: ';30 .... -mlclnlalll: 
Iblurday: 1:30 ' ,JIj .• , p.m.; "u!id.y: 
1,80 p.m.-mldnICht. &enlce de""1 
1I0nday·Trurlday: • a.m,·IO i.mol 
rrlday and SatlirdaY: a •. m.·S .JiII.; 
.DOda,: 2·5 p.m. PhotodupUoa Iu: 
Monday·Frlday, 8 a.m.-6 p.m.' Mon
day·Thurlday; 11-10 p.m.; saturday: 
10 a.lII. unW noon, 1~ p.m.: 8und.,,: ...p.... . 

1M. 1W1MIjI~ .. till " .. _ .... Gya lor aU BUJ cae .. tfIII .. 
open for ..... lmmln. 'rQm 4:00 J!.II!. 
to ~: 10 p.m. Monday tbrill,h J'tI' 
day. SwlD\JQl", .IIIta .1Id t.wIU wW 
b. p~ovld.d by the Womeit', 
Pbyalcal &due.Uon D ....... ot. (W) 

IOWA MlMO.IAL UNION H9UIlII 

litem ".n 11:10 ..... 1 p.a II .. 
u:a ..... / 112~~ 

d~: .~~~~ 

m .. • ... · "'a 1:~ .,p.~ I. ' ..... ' ~ .. 
qIJalJl 1- , .• , IUdiy' D • ..... p ~:..:r: . . ..... 1 !.fJ: iiiaii ... .....,. 'iii ..... 

: 
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Ni~lfa Cites WlllinjHeis ~~, Men O./{.'J Adenauer Decfa~es, Hope 
,.. ;; or-;, State Comm. FT. . ~ I . - ' I 

To Ag rAe-'" . on I i rres ~Ban Philip A. Le~, Willi~ R: Hart or enslon .:asement -c I and A. C. Cahill of Iowa CIty are 
among the 112 attorneys certified BONN, Germany fAil - Chancel· I hard· line Western leader in rela-

BERLIN iA'I - Premier Khrush-
clJev told a cheering East German 
audience Tuesday that in exchange 
for a non·aggression pact with the 
West he would be willing to go 
along wilh the United States and 
Britain on ending nudear tests in 
space, in the atmosphere and under 
water. 

Khrushchev I!!d into his oUer by 
c a II i n g President Kennedy's 
speeches in Berlin and West Oer

, many last week "a dangerous de· 
velopment." 

Khrushchev spoke in advance of 
talks on a nuclear test ban sched· 
uled to start in ~oscow with U.S. 
and British negotiators July 15. 

He deliberately left underground 
tests out of his proposal, and ap
peared to write; off an agreement 
00 this as impossible. 

Khtushcbev appeared to be mak· 
ing a new package offer to the 
West, but the Soviet leader bimself 
said he had made the partial ban 
proposal before. A suggestion of 
lids was given by British Labor 
Party leader Harold Wilson on his 
l't{:ent trip to Moscow . 

After Kremlin talks with Khrush· 

chev, Wilson said he felt the best 
hope was for a limited test ball 
which would exclude underground 
nuclear tests. The West contends 
cn-site inspection is necessary to 
guard against cheating with under· 
ground tesls. 

Khrushchev maintains no such 
inspections are necessary but of
fered up to three on-site inspec
tions. However, be has said he wUl 
not go any farther. 

To the East Germans, Khrush
chev said of a limited test ban ac
cord : 

"We have made this proposal 
before, but the Western powers 
frustrated an agreement advanelog 
supplementary conditions wblCh en
visage large-scale inspection of our 
territory." 

If the non-aggression pact .. par
tlal ban proposal were accepted, 
said Khrushcbev, "the question of 
inspection does not any longer 
arise, since the Western powers 
declared that no inspections wbaI
ever are needed to check the ful
fillment by the states of their com
mitments to stop nuclear tests In 
the atmosphere, irt outer space and 
under water." 

The Russians did propose in No
-------- - - - vember a ban on all but under

II Frosh Named 
To Honors Status 

Eleven freshmen who enrolled at 
SUI this summer have been named 
to the Honors Program. 

water tests, providing the West 
would accept ari unInspected mora
torium on underground testin~. 
The West refuSed the condition. 
Thereafter the Russians insisted on 
an aII·or-nothing ban. 

for ejection by the Iowa Supreme lor Konrad Adenauer declared lions with Russia, said in an 9· 
Court clerk's office Tuesday as Tuesday disarmament and nuclear elusive interview with the Assocl-
members of the state Judicial test negotiations may be useful to ated Press that he would welcome 
Nomination Commission and com- the West in trying to persuade th,e "reasona~le discussions" with the 
missions in each of the state's 21 Soviets to change their policy so Soviet Union. 
judicial districts. that East-West tension can be re- But he warned against offering 

Under the new judicial system in duced. concessions unmatched by Soviet 
Iowa, the IS-member state com- Adenauer, long reputed to be a concessions of equal value. 
mission recommends to the gover-
nor persons to fm any vacancies Th retiring West German gov-
occurring on the Supreme Court. L I A"d fAil ernment chief set forth and am-

Il is composed of one person ap- ega I or pliCied these and other views in a 
pointed by the governor from each long conversation in his private 
congressional district, one attorney Pushed in Iowa office in the Palais Schaumburg, 
elected by the other attorneys [rom where he conferred with Presid~nt 
each district and the senior Su- DES MOINES IA'! - The Ameri- Kennedy a week ago. 
preme Court judge who is not chief can Bar Association has asked five Adenauer expressed conviction 
justice. Iowa lawyers to help plan a pro- that the recently ratified Frencb-

The ll-mernber district commis· gram aimed at assuring adequate Cerman friendship pact, providing 
sions recommend to the governor legal service for aU persons, in- tor periodic consultations between 
persons to fill bencb vacancies in eluding the penniless. Bonn and Paris government chiefs, 
District Courts. They are com- The five will direct a detailed will serve tbe interests of all the 
posed of five persons appointed by survey of legal services available Atlantic allies. He said it marks 
the governor, five attorneys elect· to the needy when they appear in an end to 400 years of French
ed by other attorneys and the Iowa courts. Similar studies are German hostility. 
seniOr District Court judge. being conducted in other states. He declared his support for Eu-

Parents Alone To Meet 
Today in Civic Center 

Appointed to make the Iowa ropean unification in "close part
study were Earl Jones of Oska- nership" with the United States, 
loosa, who heads the group; thereby endorsing the main line 
Charles W. Down, LeMars; Ed· of President Kennedy's European 

The Iowa City Parenls Alone 01'- ward Eaton Jr .. Sidney ; Mark Mc- policy. 
ganization will hold its second Cormick, Fort Dodge, and Thomas iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
meeting today at 8 p.m. in tbe C. SenneU, Mason City. 
Council Chamber of the Iowa City Attorney Ronald L. Carlson of 
Civic Center. Davenport was named staff as· 

The organization is comprised sislant to the group to handle ad
of discussion groups on child rear- minislration of the survey. 
ing problems for d ·torced, separat- I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ed or widowed parents. ;:: 

This meeting will be primarily ENGLERT - LAST DAY 
for those persons who have not yet 
been assigned to a group or for - ALL IN COLOR -
any other interested persons. Mem· SANDRA DEE 

Breakfasts 
Full menu 

bers who have already been as· PETER FONDA 
"TAMMY AND signed to a group need nol attend. Open daily 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

TIl~ itAIt.~ . 

·'Mid-Stin1mei 'S 
T remend'ous Val ties and Savings 

on Infarit Wear 
Toddler through size 4 

t · 

• Play Outfits 
• Suits • Dresses 
• Sunsuits 

~ to % off 

Maternity Wear 
, 

• 2 piece ., 

• Shifts 
• Tops 

Jewelry 

• Pedal Pushers Close-out on jewelry ,' 
• Slacks 

14 to Va off 
All sets % off 

Good selection 

* * * * * * 
MATERNITY AND 

BABY FASHIONS 
5 So. Dubuque , Phone 8.1201 

Students whose American College 
Testing program scores indicate 
they will I'ank In the top J 0 per 
cent of the SUI freshman class are 
given HO!lors status. 

Students in tbe Honors Program 
study many subjects intensively in 
special sections of courses where 
they are encouraged to do individ· 
ual study and research according 
10 Professor Rhodes Duniap, oi· 
redor oc the Honol·s. Program. 

Khrushcbey's declaration came 
near the end of a visit jn East 
Germany wbere Communist lead
ers from East Europe gathered to 
celebrate the 70tb birthday of East 
German Communist leader Walter 
Ulbricbt and to discuss the grow
ing troubles withilt the Red Camp. 

For additional information, Mrs. THE DOCTOR" 112 S. Dubuque 
Mary E. Meyers, public relations II... _________ ...:.;.!.:....J ;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!'!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~ 
chairman, may be contacted. --; 

-Doors Open 1:15-

The students are: 
Starts TODAYI 

Kirk Dougl.1 6 
T.n, Curti. ... 
Janet L.igh 

Ernest Bor,nlne STARSI 

JThe Vikings' 

2 
BIG 

HITS 

lurt LltlcetMf' 
Tony eurfts 

Gina Lollobrlgid. 
-111-

JTrapeze' 

DOORS OPi!N 1:15 P.M. 

tm1fD 
TODAY ONLYI 
The 2nd In Our S.rI.s Of 

MEMORABLE OPERETTASI 
tI--. 

Lehar's Giorioul 
Musical Romahc. 

"'It VARSITY * 
ThursdQY .• , . July 4th 

HAVING VISITORS 
If you're short on beds for 

those weekend guests, BEN
TON STREET RENT A L can 

hel p you out. 

They have rollaways and 

the ba by cribs to insure 

comfort of a.ll your guests. 

'I. Y2 Mile South of Fir~ Station 
810 Maiden Lane Dial s..9711 ' 

J.<'. 

WE.LL, M5N I Wf3 ALL HAVe. ON= O~ THose. 
f'\..I'v1P5 IN us THAT MAKe ItJS Goo. 

II , .. 

weLL, CALL 

If A'MARr.' 

STARTS. TOMORROW 

• THURSDAY • 

TONIGHT O~LYI 
FOR 

$2.50 
YOU CAN 

BRING THE 
CAR FVLLI 

For "You" It's • • . . ftc 
For "You" and "On." It'l $1." 
For "You" 'n 2 or Mor ••. $2.st 

4 BIG HITS! 
Tonight Only! 

DIAG!TBIP l!!0TW .. , ....... 

-THURS. JULY 4th 
• ftM THR 'HI! 

J/l.' ' ..... ~ 

Hlil! 
~ . THIS TW'S' 
~ IIG UCITUENT 
--., MonON 

I: . PlCTUfiEI ,...,., ................. 
~ 

- ' CO·HIT -' -

T.A~iZAlM 
".'11 GOES TO INDIA 

All ,N"~i""(I" " tll, • 

~ 

Advertistng Rat. 
TfIree DeJ1 ......... lIt * WIf'4 
em D.,.. .. ......... lIe. Word 
Twa Dar. .., ...... lie. Word 

ODe lid ........ *. "ord 
nOntmam Ad. "WordII) 

... 0.. cutin lIlIIl1ioaI 

" CLASSIFI!D DISPLAY ADs 
0... 1...nIIIn ........ '" .ll.J11! 
'lM "',,"lenl • MInth .•. ,1.1S
T_ IMIrtIMI • MofttII ..• , .1 .... - . . 
...... fer 1_ CehNnn IftcII , 

Phone 7-4191 

;NII\' , ,., .. 4.» ........ 
.,.. a..- ..... ...,.. All 
I.,.rtw'; A,d ,tit. WIn 
.... , Y .. With y., All. 

• I 

.--~-------:------- --------ROOMS FOR RENT MailLE HOMES FOR SALI TYPING SERVIC~ 

ROOMS ..... lth cooklnr, men or women, NEW and used mobil. hODle •. Park· TYPING. Neat, accurat. Dial NIue. 
I,raduatot ,students. Black', Graduate lng, towing and_part •. Dennis MobUe 7.(AR 

House. 7-3703. T-MR HOllie Court. 2312 MuscaUne Av,e:J 
Iowa City, 337-4791. ~·18AH TYPING. 8-MJ5. 7.31 

Quiet, clean rom. adjoonmll campul 
tor men oyer 21. Cooking privileges. 1959 SILVER Star. 50' x 10'. Very rood JERRY NYALL: ElectriC mM typing. 
11 E. Burlln.hm. 7·5349 Or 8-~6~18AR condltlon. ,2700, 8·2217. 7.0 Phone 8.1330. 7.oAR 

2 NICE single rooms for boys. Sum. AMERICAN Slor 42' x S'. Air condillon· TYPING - E1ectrie Ty"~rlter. SUI 
Dler and Fall. 7.3205. 7.21 ed. 8-4984. 7010 Business Oraduate. Dial 8-1110. 7-1AR 

ROOMS tor Iften by day or weel. ~ It59 GREAT Lakes 30' x 8' with 10' x IV HAVE Bn,lIsh D A., wUl type. Betty 
blOCk from Fast Hall. 7.tWa. 7.9RC alinex. Excellenl condition, many ex. SteveN. 8·1(34. T·I2AR 

lra$',' Nice lot. Forest View TraUer TYPING, mimeographing. Notary pub. 
FOR ItENT: Single and double rOOll's, Court. 7-3051. 7·12 Hc. Mary V. Burna. 400 low. Stat. 

mal •• 8-80tl, HIAll Bank Bldg. Olal 7·2658. 7·21 

APARTMENtS Fbi RENT 

3-ROOM cotla,e. Also 4-room furnlahed 
apt. Black'. Graduate House. ' ·3703. 

7-5AR 

FURNISHED 3 room apt. above Lubin'. 
Drug Store. UtUltles paid. $75 month. 

Phone '·.52. 7·2$ 

CLOSE · IN one· room apt., Jleeplft. 
foom. 8·5088. 7·3 

TWO, "bedroom furnlahed or un· 
furnished apt. In Iowa City. Avail. 

atile July 41h and Aug. 1St. Abo need 
car<flater ler part rent. Write 181 
Hayes st. S. W., Cedar Rapid.. Dial 
EM 2-4876. . 7-12 

MISC. FOR SALE _ 
lW? t Dc:zn t . F 

mGHCHAlR, large woo d table, 8 
chrome chalu, 'l'V Ira)'s, Iln,le bed, 

ioyl lond cheat, Ice skal,," ahd Clotllln • . 
"ery reasonab ... Llvln, .room aulte, '7. 
dral;l'~r .desk, 24" girl's bl~Ycle~, che,ot 
of df'oiiers, Cijrtn cbl+t~f. ,·ml. H 
lJPRIGHT Ho'!.ver Sweeper. Good con· 

dillon. 7-677.. . 7-Jo 

USEO CARS 

lue2 AUSTIN Healey Sprite. Excellent 
cor.dlilon. Radio, heater. $1425. fl. 

nanqln~vallable. Also 1956 Plymouth 
V.o Au .tlc. $250. 8·"17 before 5:00 . 
8·90'14 a ler 5;00. 7-4 

11~ ,MF;RCVR Y hard top. Original own· 
u. $350. 8-452( alter 5:30. 7·3 

PETS 

WANTED typIng. Accurale. DIAl 7-4030. 
8·2 

TYPING : Electric typewriter. Short 
paper and thesis. 7·3843. 7-t3Ak 

DORTS DELANEY elcctrlc typing sery· 
Ice. x2565 or 703986. 7·31AR 

WHO DOd an 
MOVING? Hawkeye Transfer lUI 

I,ent. lolIke Bollman, LI, "707. 7-4 

ilAlllESE kitteN, phone 7-94t8. •• ALTERATIONS and lewlD&. 7-3347. 
,... '-IAR 

AOtOMOTIYE 

IgnitIon 
Carbureto" 

GENERATORS STAlnEIS 
Irlllill & Strattan Motors 

Pyramid Services 
411 S. Dubuqu. DI.I 7·5723 

DRESSMAKINGJ. allerlnr and sewlnr 
InslrueUon.. lJlal a.t881. 7-13 
DIAPARINE D"per Rental S,"lce 

by New ,Proces. Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 7·,,",. 7·IIAR 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television 

servIcIng by certified servIcemen. 9 
•. m.·9 p.m. Monday throulII SlituJ'day. 
8·2M2. 7·22AR 

Mov.ing? . , , ' . 
THI DAILY IOWAN RISIRVI. ---C .. H ... ILD ........ '~ tAu----'-' -
rHI RIGH1 TO RIJICT ANY --------- ~::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;. 

DIAL 1-9696 
UN, IRTIIING COPY. BABYsrrrING Iby /lolne. DIAl 8.e981. '·IS 

HILI' WANTED 

Bright future on the Aerospace Te.-

AIR FO CE 
~ 

,sa YOUI AlIt FORCE II£CRUf1tR 

EXPt1nENCEI1 babYsltfu,g. In ,our 
home after 6:00 p.m. HAve own car. 

Dial uaH. HI 

ONlY LOANE~ 
Dlemonci., C_r •• , Type.,.. ..... w.tches, L ..... 

GUM, MIIIlcol IlIIfnImentt 
DI.,7 .. SU 

HOCK..fYI LOAN 

'" I, • 

M.G •••• Jr.iuar ••• Alla-Rolfteo 
Auslin Heaty ••.• M G. f4idget 

• I 

Triumph •• Austin. Healy Sprite 
, All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. ,. West of low. City Phon ... '·421 

. SlI.s & Servlc. 

WASH EIGHT THROW RUGS 
IN 110 lOY 

, Then dry ....... 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
m s. CI(j\hn 

Dnd u..-th.--nnn,.... 
moclwn ... U .... nt of the 

;- COllEGE MSN 
APPLICANTS NOW 8~ING INTERVIEWED for fu.1I time lum
me; employment. Tho.e accepted will be offeted - • 

I. $110iOO weekly ..t.ry 

2. Chane. fpr 1 of 15$1,000 Icholarshlpt 

.3. Chana! for trlP.i. tp Maelrld, Spalnj In S • .,.,.. .. 

Student. hlrad me, (on,lnue .n' a part time ba.l. _hen 
tiler re'urn- to .chool in the Pall. Incentive plan' available 
to quolified. , 

FIr Int~1ew • , , c.n i63-668" or writ. 
Mr. Kelly, 609 AmerIcan Blelg., Ceelar Rapl. 

8y Jobuf lINt Mill IAIUY 

BOOTLIC.KE~. 

r 'M T~YING TO DeCIDE. 
IF ZERO'S STARTING TO 
LOOK INTELLIEiENT 
dp: PLATO'S 
~elNNltoIG TO 
LOOK STUPIP 

fJ 
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R . ke De, -6· 1 U ·· ... Houk Stacks ~U-Star Team Little Billie Jean Moffi" 
00 Ie OwtUng . IV~S."I r:11 :~ ~ With ~ight~Handed Pitch~r~ Continues Giant Killing 

A Y k 5 h 5 3 0 BOSTON II! - American League President Joe Cronin is deligbted 

a t t there is just one All-Star baseball game again and certain a rigbt-

S n SUO U 0 X - banded p!tcher will start the July 9 classic a.t Cleveland. 
, Cronm announced the complete American League SQuad Tuesday 

WIMBLEDON, England II! -
Billie Jean Moffitt, the 19'year-old 
giant kUler from Long Beach, 
Calif., upset former champion 
Maria Bueno of Brazil Tuesday 
and joined Darlene Hard, another 
Californian, in tbe semifinals oC 
the Wimbledon Lawn Ten n is 
Championships. 

hane of Australia 6-1, 1·2 when the 
Australian girl had to retire be· 
cause of a twisted ankle. Mias 
Hard, also from Long Beach, i8 
seeded fourth but ranked No. 1 ia 

2-Hitter by Boston Rookie; 
Firemen Save Pirates, 3-2 

Scoreboard 
AMUICAH LIAOUI 

W. L. 'ct. 0 .'. 
New York .. . 411 28 .au 

Including the seven-man pitching ------------so, · 7th staff . band-picked by Manager from the left side. I ng e I n Ralph Houk of the defending world Except [or Mickey Mantle _ 
champion New York Yankees. voted 10 the center field berth but 

By Carreon .Speculation ccnlers around young unable to play because of a broken 
Jun Bouton of the Yankees or foot - the eight other starters will 
veteran Jim BUMing of Detroit as be those picked by their feUow 

the United States. 
Next in line for Billie Jean in 

CLEVELAND II! - Boston"s 
Dave Morebead, a 19-year-old 
rookie right-hander, who lost his 
bid ror a no-hitter on a bad·hop 
single by Fred Whitfield in tbe 
eighth inning, wound up wilh a 
two-hitter as the Bed Sox whipped 
Cleveland 6-1 MODday night. 

M Innesot. . . . .44 32 .578 
PHILADELPHIA til - Relievers Chlca,o . . . .. . 45 34 .570 

BOJ!'pD . 41 34 .:141 
F 0' N h Ott the probable starting pitcber who players. 

:~ 01 S 0- I er wiU be n~ed Monday alo~g with AI KaHne and triple·crown lead-
5~ the batting order. Ballunore's er Leon Wagner start in tbe out-

Little Billie Jean, overlooked in 
the seedings, knocked out seventh
seeded Miss Bueno, the 1959 and 
1960 winner, 6'2, 7·5 and kept alive 
her growing reputation for denat
ing ravorites. When she smashed 
home the winning point, Billie 
Jean, only 5-foot-6, danced Joyfully 
to the Det while the dispirited 
Brazilian walked up slowly for the 
handshake. 

Thursday's semis will be Ann Hay. ' 
don of Britain, who ous~ Mrs. 
Donna Floyd Fales of New York 
6-4, 6-1. 

Harvey Hadd ix and AI McBean 
topped a Philadelph ia raUy in the 

eighlh inning Tuesday night, pre
serving the Pittsburgh Pirates' 3-2 

Cleveland 40 31 .519 
Boltlmore ..... 42:1t .519 
Loa An,ele. .. H 40 .5Oe 

HI NEW YORK II! - New York Steve Barber and Chicago"s Juan field wilh Albie Pearson, the 
s~ lert-hander AI Downing checked Puro wete the only tIOUthpaws mighty mite from Los Angeles 
g~ Chicago on one hit, a bouncing selected. elevated to Mantle's vacated spot. 
~ single up the middle by Camilo The rest of ' the pitchers include Earl Battey will start behind the 

Miss Hard, the perennial chal· 
lenger, must face top·seeded Mar· 
garet Smith of Australia who de
feated Renee Schuurman of Soutb 
AIrica after losing the (irst set 
3·6, 6'(), 6-1. Miss Smith, wiDDer 
or most or the big tournaments iD 
the world but never at WimbledoD, 
was beaten here last year by Billie 
Jean in a first round matcb. 

Whitfield, leading off the eighth, 
smacked a two-hopper that second 
haseman Chuck Schilling ranged 
In front or easily, but just as the 
Red Sox infielder moved to grab 
the grounder, it hit a pebble and 
bounced high over his bead for the 
Indian's first hit. 

The only other hit au Morehead 
was a leadoff ninth inniDg homer 
by pinch hiUer Johnny Romano, 
only put bac.k 011 the active list 
hours before the game. 

The Red Sox got Morehead all 
the runs he needed wilh a two-run 
spurt in the second inning against 
Barry Latman (5-4). Dick Stuart 
started things with a walk and Lu 
Clinton singled before Morehead 
singled up the middle for the fir t 
run. Schilling's single got anolher 
home. 

victory over the Phillies. . 
The Pirates scored what turned 

out to be the winning run in the 
sixth when Robert Clemente 
doubled home Bill Virdon .. 

Haddix replaced winner Vern 
Lnw in the eighth after a single 
by Tony Taylor and a double by 
Johnny Callison with DOne out. He 
struck out Tony Gonzalez and Wes 
Covington. 

When right·handed batter Roy 
Sievers went in to pinch hit (or 
Frank Torre, McBean came on 
and got Sievers to ground to 
shortstop Johnny Logan, but Lo
gan fumbled the ball, nllowing 
Taylor to score the Phillies' second 
run. Clay Dalrymple then forced 
Sievers at second for the third out. 

Kansal Cny ....... 35 4l .48l 
Detroll ....... 29 48 .387 
Washln,ton ..... 24 58 .300 

Tutlclay'. IIe.ult. 
New York 3, Chla,o 0 
BOllon 6, Cleveland I . 
WaahlDgtOD 7 K.nsa. CIty 2 
Baltimore 4, t.Oi AllIel., ~ 
MJDDeIOI. 7. Delrol.t • . 

T .... y·. 'robabla 'I,c"'n 
Chicago (Bulbardl 11-4) at New York 

(Terry 8-8). 
B0510n (Heffner HI) at Cleveland 

(K raUck 8-6). 
LOl Angel •• (Chlnce 6-7) ,t Baltl· 

maN! (pappas M ) - nl, ht 
Mlnnesot. (Perry 8-4) at DetroIt 

(Bunnln, 4·9) 
Only game. ocheduled. 

NATIONAL LIAOUI 
W. L. ,ct. G." 

. oSl. Louis . 45 52 .584 -
x·LoI An,el.s ... 44 32 .57t ~ 
• .san Francisco . 44 34 .584 I~ 
Clnclnnatl .. 41 35 ~I %'1\ 
Chicago . . .. .. n 35 .~ 3~ 
x·Mllw.ukee ........ 38 sa .1iOO 4'1\ 
Plttsbur,h .. " .... 38 to .487 7~ 
Phlladelphl. . ..... 31 43 .583 lO 
Houlllon . . . . . 30 50 .375 18~ 
New York ..... 29 49 .372 18~ 

Tu •• dIY·. a •• uIII 
Chlca,o 4. New York 1 
Pltt.burlh 3, PhUadelphla 2 
Cincinnati 6, Houllon 4 
Milwaukee at San tnnCIOCO - night 
St. Lou" .t Loa Angel.1 - night 

Tod.y·s Probablo 'I'fhers 
SI. Louis (GibIOD 7·3) • Loa An· 

,eles (Kourax 12·3) - nlgbt 
MUwaukee (Lemaster 4-4) it San 

Carreon in the seventh inning, as Boston bullpen whiz Dick Radatz, plate. 
the YankP.es pushed further ahead Ken McBride of Los Angeles and Rellding round the infield from 
in the Americall League race Tues· Cleveland's Jim Grant. ,first to third are Yankee Joe 
day ni~t with a 3'() victory over Biggest surprise omissions from Pepitone, senior American League 
the White Sox. I I the team include New York lefty selectee Nellie Fox of Chicago, 
~e victory was the. Yanks' fil~h Whitey Ford (12.3l. Red Sox right- Zoilo Versalles and Frank Mal

straight but onJr their se~ond J? hander Bill Monbouquette (u.S ) 
seven games thiS year With Chi' and Yankee outfielder Roger 
cago. The loser was rJght-hander Maris 07 homers!. 
Ray Herhert, who had pitched 
shutouts in his two previous out-
ings against New York. 

Backed by Tony Kubek's run· 
scoring single in the third and Hec
tor Lopez' two·run homer in the 
fifth, Downing held the White Sox 
firmly in hand. 

Downing, now 3-1, struck out 10 
and had his most serious jam in 
the eighth when he issued two 
walks with two away. Pete Ward 
popped up , ending that threat. The 
young southpaw walked six over· 
all . 

"One All Star game clearly ~is
tinguishes this as The Game," 
Cronin said commenting on the re
turn to a single inter-league con
test. There had been two a year, 
1959 through last season. 

Including the American League's 
9-4 decision in the second contest 
a year ago, the junior circuit has 
captured only two of the last eight 
tbough it still leads the over·all 
competitinon 17-15-1. 

zone. 
Houk followed the alternates 

voted by the players except at first 
pase, where he picked Kansas 
City's Norm Siebern instead or 
Boston's Dick Stuart. He added 
Harmon Killebrew or the Twins 
and his own Tom Tresh to the out
field corps. 

Cronin explained there has to be 
at least one player from every 
club, explaining Houk's selection 
of a third catcher - Don Leppert 
of Washington. 

Miss Hard, making her eighth -
and probably last - attempt to win 
at Wimbledon, eliminated Jan Le· 

Nats 7, Athletics 2 
WASHlNGTON II! - Bennie 

Daniels pitched his first complete 
game in his nine slarts Tuesday 
night as the Washington Senators 
defeated lhe Kansas City A's, 7-2. 

Daniels, who beat the A's for the 
second time in . six days, his only 
victories of the season, gave up 
single runs in the fourth and 
eighth. 

The Senators scored three un
earned runs in the fifth - all they 
needed - on three errors by the 
A's, a sacrifice and two bloop hits . 

Chuck McKiDley, an acrobatic 
22·year-old from St. Louis and 
Trinity University in San Antonio, 
will carry America's hopes in the 
men's singles semifinals today 
against WUheim Bungert, the Ger. 
man conqueror of favored Roy Em. 
erson. 

In the other semifitIal, it will be 
Manuel Santana of Spain, the No. 
2 seed, against Fred Stolle, the 
A u s t r a I i a D who ousted Frw 
Froehling of Coral Gables, Fla., ia 
the quarter-finals. 

Bungert will be a hard one to 
beat . He knocked out Mike SaDg· ~ 
ster of Britain, the eighth seed, ia 
the first round and proved he , 
could deal with a big service and 

Kin ... Clty ...... 100 100 Olt- 2 7 4 use his brain in hIS' shocking upset ' WlShln,ton ..... 000 130 12x- 7 • 0 
'.na. Willis (7) Ind L.u; Dlnlels of Emerson. Bo ton closed out the scoring 

with four runs in the sixth. Clinton 
led off with his loth homer and 
before the inning ended, Gary 
Geiger singled home one run and 
Yastrzemski doubled home two 

The Pirates' first two runs came 
in the second inning off loser Dal
Ia Green when Smoky Burge s 
douhled, Donn Clendenon tripled 
and Bob Bailey singled. 

Francisco (Sanford 9-7) 
ClnclnnaU (Purkey 2-4) 

(Johnson 3.11) - night 
New York (Hook 3-8) 

(Ellsworth 10-8) 

Lopez got the Yanks' first hit 
leading off the lhird, took second 
on Elston Howard 's long ny, and 
scored on Kubek's two·out single. 

at HOUlton Then in the fifth, Howard led off 

"Houk hasn't said a word to me 
about his starting pitcher but it 
will definitely be a right-hander," 
Cronin said /liter glancing at a list 
of National League starters. Only 
Bill White and Ed Bailey swing 

The remainder of the squad : 
outfielders Bob Allison, Minnesota, 
and Carl Yastrzemski, Boston ; 
catcher Elston Howard, New York ; 
second baseman Bobby Richard
son, New York ; shortstop Luis 
Aparicio and third baseman, 
Brooks Robinson, BalCimore. Ind Lindrith. W - Danl.11 (2-4). L - -===========;;;;;. '.n. (5'11). ,-

Art° to CLEANERS 
IS Ie TAILORING at Chlca,o 'with a single and Lopez followed 

Rollinsl Broken Jaw Befter I 
Sinks Teeth into Al Pitching 

REOS 6, COLTS 4 

more. 
Gonzalez bit a homer in the sixth 

fOi ·the first Phillie run. 

• , ..... ........... , • 0 Pl'tsburgh ...... 020 001 000- 3 I 1 .s On .. .... .......... -- Phll .... lphl. .. 000 ocn 010- 2 I G 
CI.vel.nel ........... 000 001- 1 2 2 Llw. Hlddlx (I) M .... n (') and 

Mor.head .nd Hixon; Lltm.n. lieU lIurg.... ,"gll"ronl I'); Green. .en· 
('). Walk.r (7) lnel Auuo. W - Mor.· nttt (l). IIlldschun (I .nd Dllrympl •. 
.... d (5-5). L - Latm.n (5-4). W _ L ... (2-3). L _ Gr .. n (1-3). 

HOlM runl - 'os'on. Clinton (I'). HOmt run - Philldelphil. Oon· 
CI'.ol.neI, aomano (5). 11111 (2). 

Twenty-Fifth Annual Fine Arts Festival 
presents 

,JEROME HINES 
ba so 

Wednesday, July 10, 1963 
8:00 P.M. 

Main Lounge Iowa Memorial Union 

Stud.nt tickets fr •• upon pres.ntltion of I 0 clrds. Flculty 
• nd .t.H tlck.ts on HI. fw $1,SO. $2,00, $2,50. 

Tlck.t distribution 10WI M.morill Union Elst Lobby D.sk 
.... Innln. FrldlY, July 5, 9 I .m. to 5:30 p.m, dlily (exc.pt Sun· 
lilY) thrtHlfh WednesdlY, July 10; llso, 7 to. p.m. on Wedn.sdIY. 

Tickets .vell.bl. to the •• n.rll public be.lnnlnll Tuescl.y, 
July',' •• m. 

T.le. 8-0511 Ext. 2280 

WATER SKIING 
INSTRUCTION I 
For • leginner 

• Slalom 
• Trick. 
• Jumping 

Individualized Ins/ruction 
No Age Limits 

Qualified Instructor
Emphasizing Water Safety 

Ioat I Motor Rental. for Fi.hing I Skiing 
Pontoon loots for Parties - Refre.hmllnts 

for further information inquire at: 

CORAL MARINA 
5 mllet north of I.C, - on Prairie Du Chien Rd. - 331·2068 

Only games scheduled. 

Minnesota Moves 
Into 2nd with 8th 
Straight Triumph 

DETROIT (J!') - The rampaging 
Minnesota Twins, with Bob Allison 
and J 1m Hall whacking towering 
homers, recorded their eig~th 
straight victory and took over sec
ond place in the American League 
Tuesday night by defeating De· 
troit 7-4. 

Dick Stigman was the winner 
with ninth·inning help (rom Bill 
Dailey, the Twins' relief special
ist, who got pinch hitter Gates 
Brown to line into a double play 
on the first pitch and end the 
game. 

Allison cracked his 20th homer 
with a runner on base as the Twins 
scored lhree times and broke a 1-1 
tie in the third. Hall drove a tbree· 
run homer 430 feet into the upper 
center field seats in the sixth. 

AI Kaline hit his 17th homer for 
Detroit and Bill Bruton his fourth . 
Mlnntsoll ....... 013 003 000- 7 12 0 
D.'rolt ........ 101 000 111- 4 • 2 

SlIgmln. D.II.y (') .nd ',ttey; 
Faul, Sturdlvln' (3). Anclanon (I) Ind 
Fr •• hln. W - Stl,mln (7.7). L _ 
F.ul (3-4). 

Ho.... runs - Mlnn'so'a Allison 
(20), H.II ('). DetrOit, KI(ln, (17), 
.ru'on (4). -----
Sports Calenclar 
Has Tennis Action 
For Weekenc/ 

The annual Iowa district closed 
tennis championships wlll be held 
on the SUI courts, beginning Thurs. 
day. with finals on Sunday. 

About 150 entries are expected 
for the meet, which is open to 
Iowans and residents of Rock Is
land County, Ill. Play wlU be con
ducted in singles divisions for men 
(over 40), women and for both 
boys and girls in l8·and-under, 16-
and-under, !4·and·under, as well as 
doubles in all except the 12-and
under division. 

The first matches will be held be
ginning at 9 a.m. Thursday, in the 
junior division only, at tbe courts 
south of the Field House. Matches 
in the adult division will begin at 
4 p.m. Friday OD the Library 
courts. 

Local entrants in the tournament 

• • • AT 

AIT • • • upon A I W's f.mous ROOT BEER, n.ll.bl. in Ic, lk, .n.r llc mUfl • 
FREE ROOT BEER FOR THI LlnLE ONESI 

HIT 

HIT 

• • • the spot with. lut of ROOT BUR tit picnics, wetdll", the fir-'t., 
etc. Avelleble In qtI. - 25c, l1 •• ,Ion. - 4Ic, .nd ,.11oM - 71c. 

• • • the top In InKk deli,hts with A & W'. NfMIwI", Inclulllnt Hem. 
burven, C ............. , V ...... ....."..n, Het Dep, ChllN Dep, C ...... 
kndwlches, end TonIIert.ln •• 

SOUTH RIVERSIDE , DRIVE . 

with his sixth homer on a count of 
.no balls and two strikes. 
Chlcl,o .......... 000 000 000- 0 1 1 
Naw York ...... 001 020 OOx- 3 , 0 

Cln.lnn.,1 .... .. 100 DIG 31t- '11 2 
Houston ....... .. 101 D'1G IN-" , I 

'urkey. Worthington (7) .nd Id· 
w.rdli McMahon, DI.klOn (7), Notte· 
INrt ~') and •• t.m.n. W - Purkey 
(H). L - McMahon (0-3). 

COMPLETE ~~~W~:G 
• 1 Day Sanle:. 

• All Types of T.llerln, 
H.rbert. D.'uSlch.r. (I) .nd C.r· 

.. on; Downln, .nd Howard. W -
Downln, (3.1). L - Harbert (1-5) • 

Hom. run - Haw York. Loper ('). 

Cubs Use Error 
By Mets' Hurler 
To Tally 3, Win 

NEW YORK t.fI - Rich in resil- gained one point with eight safe
ieney, Minnesota's Rich Rollins has ties in 23 trips. 
bounced back rrom a painrul pre- Tommy Davis of the Los Angeles 
season injury and moved among Dodgers climbed one notch to sec· 
the top echelon of A mer i can ond at .335 and Bill White of St. 
League batsmen. Louis held third with .330. Ron 

2 LOCATIONS. 41" ; 
211 low. Ave. ,,: 

m E. Burllnttolt ' . . : . , 
Ph. 7-4424 I . i 

7·9165 : 

CHICAGO (m - The Chicago 
Cubs used New York pitcher AI 
Jackson's base·throwing blunder to 
touch off a second·inning splurge 
of three unearned runs Tuesday 
and downed the Mets 4-1. 

With one out in the second, 
Andre Rodgers singled. Pitcher 
Bob Buhl, who padded his record 
to 7-5 with a six-hitter, bunted past 
the mound. Jackson took it and 
his wild shot to rirst went into the 
Mets' dugout for an error, sendi\lg 
Rodgers to third and Buhl to sec· 
ond. 

Lou Brock scored Rodgers with 
a sacrifice fly. A single by Ellis 
Burton and Billy Williams' double 
accounted for the other two runs. 

In the uprising, Jackson was re
placed by Galen Cisco. Cisco, 
Larry Bearnarth and Don Rowe 
combined to hold the Cubs score· 
less on one hit the rest of the way. 
Jackson was pinned with his 
eighth loss. He has six victories. 

The Cubs' other run came in the 
first. 

The sophomore third baseman Santo of the Chicago Cubs moved 
suffered a fractured left jawbone {rom seventh to fourth at .327 with 
toward the close of spring training eight hits in 20 attempts. 
and missed the first 10 days or the Hank Aaron of Milwaukee con. 
season. Unable to eat solid foods tinued to lead the senior circuit in 
because of tbe wired jaw, Rollins home runs with 22 and RBIs with 
was physically weak. His bitting 59. He hit one homer and drove in 
was weaker and he bit only .200 in five runs last week. 
his first 19 games. 

Then, Rich started to sink his 
teeth into a more solid diet - and 
into American League pit~hing. He 
hiked his average steadily and 
through Sunday's games was in 
third place in the balting competi· 
tion with .330. 

In last week's games, Rollins 
batted .481 with 13 hits in 27 times 
at bat. He gained 21 points and 
climbed up from seventh place in 
the batting race. 

Leon Wagner of the Los Angeles 
Angels, seeking the triple crown, 
also had a productive week. He 
took over first place in batting 

Orioles 4, Angels 3 
BALTIMORE II! - Veteran AI 

Smith, a first·inning replacement 
for injured rookie Fred Valentine, 
drove in two runs and scored an
other, leading the Baltimore Ori
oles to a 4·3 victory over the Los 
Angeles Angels Tuesday night. 

Smith singled and scored a run 
on a balk by losing pitcher Paul 
Fay tack in the second inning, 
singled borne a run in the third, 
and doubled home the final run 
during a two·run rally in the 
seventh. 
LoS Angelos .... 000 200 lIt- 3 , I 
lIollllllOre . . . .. 0'11 000 2Ox- 4 10 1 

with a .351 mark. The slugging out- Foy, •• k. Fowl.r (I) .nd aoel,e .. ; 
fielder had 15 safeties in 30 tries '.rber, HIli (5), Mil' .. (I) Ind 'rown. 
and lifted his average 18 points. W - H.II ()·2). L - 1'0Y'ICk (1·2). 

--: 

ASTOUNDING! 
Yes, ifs astounding how good 
GEORGE'S famous pizzas are. 
14 varieties in 12" or 14/1 sizes 
and each better than the last. 

Dia,I8-7S45 
. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
AIR CONDITIONEDt4~iillilISml! 

I • 

114 s. Dubuque ~~~=~=~~t:~=:::=:::~ Across from Hot.1 - , : 
JeHe,.on 

Ordel's to Go • Free Delivery 
The Mets, who absorbed their 

fourth defeat in a row, spoiled 
Buh!'s shutout with a run in the 
fourth . on three successive singles 
after two outs. 

Hom. run - LOl An,.I • ., Ii •• non 

Wag n e r also .Iammed four ((i5~)·"~"iiiiiiiiii;'~"~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ homers and drove in eight runs . i 
This enabled him to tie Minnesota's 
Bob Allison for the home nm lead 
at 19 and take over sole possession New York ...... ItO 1 .. ~ 1 , 1 

ChlclfO ........ 131 ... ~- 4 • 2 
Jlckson. CIKO (2). 'e.rlllrth (4), .0... (7) and Coleman; 'uh' .IId 

.emll. W - 'uhl (7·5). L - J.cklOn (''''. 
include Rich Strauss and Steve 
Houghton, who is a strong contend· 
or in the H-and-under group. 
Among the girls, Barbara Larew 
is a favorite in the H-and-under. 

Miss Larew finished second to 
top-rated Susan Moen of Cedar 
Rapids in the Hawkeye OpeD. 

All matches are open to the 
public and there is no adm ission 
charge. 

or the RBI lead with 57. 
Boston's Frank Malzone fell into 

second place in batting at .343. Tbe 
veteran third baseman lost four 
points with 10 hits in 32 at bats. 
Carl Yastrzemskl of Boston ad· 
vanced one place to rourth at .325 
while AI Kaline of Detroit fell two 
places to fifth at .320. Yastrzemski 
gained nine points with an 8-for·19 
performance last week while Ka
line feU eight points with 8·for-3l. 

In the National League, Dick 
Groat of St. Louis continued to set 
the batting pace with .337. He 

CARRIER SROTllGHT 

MARTY KNIGHT, 13.y •• r ........... Mr •• nd Mr •• Ru ... 1 Knl.ht, 
1011 Sixth A.,.., .,.,.. TIle D.11y lewen's .ummer "C.rlier $pet. 
lI.ht" soril •. M.rty, who .... been sorvfnt 01 ""n fw _. 
.... n two YMn In en ,,.1 in the MUthe ... pert .. the city, I. 
dellYlrln. mort then • pepen this .ummer. HI. dellYlry reute, 
fnIm Sayenth Avenue I." te Arthur Street .nII fnIm J 5treet 
north to G Street, Includes .. .,.r.1 dellyeri •• te .tudent ,..Wents 
'Iyl", In the Otnnh Mobllo H_ P.rk. Merty, who will .... 
9th .r.... .tudent tit huth I .. t J""ler HI.h 5chMI In the f.ll, 
I. usln. hi •• ummlr .. e ...... fw the thine. he Ilk ...... t-cemp. 
lne, fishln" ..... b.lI, 11)11 ...,IIIIIp. m"" c.N ."d Pf:; I 
1Mrty'. fetlwr II ........ ~ fir .... JtI\t. Int.' "'ttl hit 
.r Is ,mploytd ..... " It! tfIo SUI pe.......,.' effie.. • 

- I 
t 

ITIS RIDICULOUS 
(Our Sale, ' That Is) 

Our sporting goods department manager is away. 
We cleaned out all the special things he packed 
away in the basement and are offering them to 
you at IIridiculous" prices. Below is a partial list of 
the lIitemsll on sale. Hurry and buy them before 
our manager gets back and stops us. 

• Footba II Jerseys - 98c ea, 

• Iowa T Shirts-19cea. 
• Tennis Shoes-9& pro 

• Hockey Pucks)- 25c ea. 
• Ivy League Hats-2Scea. 

• Swim Goggles (no drown)-75cea . 
• . Water ,Wings-SOc pro 

• Cushions' (use 'em as you will) -49c 

• Shower Clogs-2Oc&30cpr. 

WE'LL HAGGLE ON PRICESI 

~Jfo()l and S'w& 
l." , i 

. Eight South Clinton 

I • 

, I j 




